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Tyson Foods to Sell Otay Mesa-Based Circle l,ioods
r By LARA McCAFFREY

And RAY HUARD

Tyson Foods, Inc., has entered into an
agreement to sellits Otay Mesa based Circle
Foods L.L.C. operations to .lapanese for>d
producer'. Aiinomoto Co. Inc. The trans-
action is being handlecl by Ajinornoto's
I,l.S. subsiiliary, Ajinomoto Wfurdsor, Inc.

The news came after Tyson indicati:d
it rnay be letting go 401 of its South Bay
workers in April.

"We are pulchasing these assets lo
meet the ever growing demaud for our
Mexican products," said Paul Taylor,
vice president of' Ajinomoto North
America Divrsion.

Taylor added that Ajinornoto u'ill re-
'tain as nrany rvorke r s as possible and is
looking into adding additional produc-
tion capabilitl,at the plant.

"We anticipate this transaction to be
corrrpleted this spring, and are working with
Ajinomoto Windsor on a transition plan
for operations,"'Iyson said in a statement.
'As part of this transilction. wc rvill rctain
sorne e lements ancl assets ol clur San f)ieg,r
opcrations. Oul prirnary lbcus rvill bc trt
continue delivering rel;ults fbr oul'custom-
els by producing high quality producrs."

"My understanding is, and from what
we've t>een told by the folks at Tyson,
is that Windsor is going to keep sorne
of' the lines there," said Cindy Gompper
Graves, CEO and presiclent of South
(,--ount1, Econonric Development Council.
"Sornc ol' the lines of foods but not all
of them, but some of the lines and bring
in some of the other ones."

The SCEDCI is working with the San
Diego Workforce Partnership to assist
employees laid ofl' Iiom Circle Foods
with getting back into the workforce.

Circle Fbods is known for its Mexican
lood production under the brands'Ibrti-
llal,and and Nuevo Grille.

Tyson, a Springdale, Arkansas, based
company known for its chicken produc-
tion, first acquired Circle Foods in 2013
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from Claridge Inc., a Montreal-based
private equity film.

Meanwhile, Murphy Development Com-
pany has sold the 165,163 square-foot Cir-
cle Foods building in its 155-acre Siempre
Viva Business Park (SVRP) in Otay Mesa
to A.jinomoto Windsor for $26.-5 million.

Building I 6 at 841 I Siempre Viva Road
was originally completcd by Murphy De-
velopnrent as a build-to-suit structure for
Circle Foods. In 2013, Tyson Food as-
surned the long-term lease Circle Iroods
had with Murphy Developrnent.

Ajinomoto plans to renovate the build-
ing, install new equiprnent and expand
fbocl-processing operations at the site.

The building has a clear height of 32 feet,
8,000 amps of i:ower, early suppressitx,/
fast response sprinklers, a lbur-inch wa-
ter metel five-pound-per-square-inch gas

service, and a walk.ing ceiling. A walking
ceiling is a manufacturing term used ftrr a
suspended ceiling u,ell above the nranu{zrc-
turing floor; but below rhe roof. Mechani-
callelectrical equipn:rent is mr,runted on lhe
walking ceiling, ancl raw mal,lrials arc riis-
tributed across the walking ceiling to bet-
ter serve the manulircturing prrocess below.

"MDC (Murphy Developmenr Conr-
parry) welcomes A.jinomoto Windsor to
SVBP's Fortune 500 row, to join lron
Mountain, ()eneral f)ynarnics, FedUx
ancl other strong and growing tenants,"
said Kaitlin Arduino, Murpliy Develop-
mer)t executive vice president.'

1'he developmenl. team fol Building l6
and two other buildings in r:he business
park includes architect Gene Cipparonr:,
K&S Engineering and Lusarrli Construc-
tion C--ompany.


